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jure any such posts, iron or other furniture, or sentry box,
aadshall fail to give noticethereofto thewardenof the proper
ward, andpay the damagethereby incurred, within twent~-
fourhoursfrom thetime of doingsuchinjury, everysuch person
soneglectingshall forfeit doublethe sum of moneynecessary
in the judgment of the corporationto repair the injury done.

[Section XIV.] (Section XIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That ii any minor, bound
servant,apprentice,negro or mulatto slavebe convictedof in-
curring any of thepenaltiesor damagesmentionedin this act,
everysuchminor, boundservant,appre~ntice,negroor mulatto
slave,shallbe committedto prison for any spaceof time, not
exceedingten days,unless the parent, guardian, masteror
mistressof such offender or offenderswill pay the damages
or penaltiesaforesaid.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That all penaltiesincurred
under this act, exc~ptwhereparticular provision is madeby
this act for the recoverythereof,shall be recoveredbefore one
justice of the peace,in the samemanneras debts under five
pounds. Providedalways, That no personor personsshallbe
sued or prosecutedfor any offenceagainstthis act, unlesshe,
she or they be sued or prpsecutedwithin three monthsafter
such offencecommitted.

PassedApril 4, 1792. RecordedL. B. No~5, p. —. (Not re-
cordedon original rolls.)

CHAPTERMDOXXIX.

AN ACT TO EMPOWER THE GOVERNOR TO DRAW A WARRANT ON
THE TREASUREER] OF THIS COMMONWEALTH, IN FAVOR OF
CHARLES WILSON PEALE, FORTHE PURPOSESMENTIONED.

WhereasWilson Peale,of the city of Philadelphia,did, on
or aboutthe twenty-fifth dayof August,in theyearof our Lord
one thousandseven hundred and seventy-nine,become the
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purchaserof a certain estatein the district of Southwark,
in the county of Philadelphia,the property of this common-
wealth: And whereasat the time of said purchase,the said
estatewaslegally chargeablewith agroundrentof five pounds
three shillings andsixpenceper annumforever, andthe said
encumbrancewas at the time of the saleto the saidOharles
Wilson Peale, unknown to the agentsof the commonwealth
andto the said CharlesWilson Peale: And whereasin pur-
suanceof theactof thegeneralassemblyof thiscommonwealth
for the saleof the saidestate,a deedin feesimple hath been
madeand executedto the saidCharlesWilson Peale,without
reservingthesaidgroundrent: And whereasthe saidCharles
Wilson Pealehath paid the rent heretoforedue on the said
estate,andit is yet liable to the paymentof the saidrent, as
the samemay becomedue, and it being just and reasonable
that the saidCharlesWilson Pealebe therefromindemnified
andsavedharmless.

[Section I.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of the same, That it shall andmaybe lawful
for the governorof this commonwealth,and he is herebyau-
thorized andrequired,to issuehiswarrant,in favor of thesaid
CharlesWilson Peale,for the sum of onehundredandthirty-
onepoundsandtwo shillings, beingtile amountof thearrears
of the saidrent, from the twenty-fifth day of November, one
thousandseven hundredand eighty, to which time the said
rent waspaid, to the twenty-fifth dayof March, one thousand
sevenhundred and ninety-two, and of the value of the said
rent charge,computedat the rate’ of fourteenyears’purchase,
which saidsum shall be paidby thetreasurerout of the fund
appropriatedfor the paymentof the expensesof government,
and being paid to and acceptedby the said OharlesWilson
Peale, shall be deemedand taken as the full paymentand
satisfactionto the said CharlesWilson Peale,his heirs and
assigns,for all damagesby him or themsustainedby meansof
the saidrent charge,andall arrearsduethereon.

PassedA~rll5, 17~2.Recorded(not given In rolls).


